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noted family. Your father is the nation's Prime Minister," Sagami went
on exultantly.
"Although your father demands simplicity in every respect, your
uncle Sumitomo has provided everything you might possibly like to
have for your wedding. Genro Inouye and his okugata are coming as
your fiance's nakaudo and Genro Ito and his okugata as yours to
officiate at the ceremony. They and Lord Hachiro's elder brother,
Prince Mori, and his okugata will accompany the bridegroom. Your
uncle Tokudaiji and aunt will represent your relatives." The governess
became greatly excited. "Wedding gifts are piled high in the recess
of the guest-room. And you have so many dresses! That lovely white
silk European dress—I don't know how you'll get it on—is to be worn
when your father takes you and your husband to that fashionable
Koyokan Hall and presents you to the hundreds of relatives, friends
and acquaintances of the Saionjis and the Moris. But for the ceremony
you'll wear that white satin dress with your pretty hair combed down
your back and your teeth blackened, like the portraits of ancient court
ladies. And Lord Hachiro will be attired in a black silk montsuki and
a hakama"
She kept on: "Oh, there's that orchid-design purple silk kimono
with the Saionji family crests in white. That is your father's special
gift. I love that light purple, it's the family's Court color for a lady,
and die design is Master's favorite flower."
Sagami's enthusiasm brought only a faint response from Shinko, but
she continued with a joyful gesture: "Princess, did you see the guest
room? It's decorated for the ceremony. I had a pair of scrolls hung in
the alcove—very suitable for the occasion. The figures are God
Izanagi and Goddess Izanami, the first married couple in mythology.
That is a part of the long-established Kyoto wedding customs, I sug-
gested it to your father."
"You insisted, I suppose." Shinko's faint smile inspired the servant
to go on,
"Genro Ito and his okugata conferred with your father and the chef
the other day so as to have the rest of the things in Tokyo fashion.
Anyway, Princess, you must come and see the room. Well, I can tefl
you what there are, too*
"Near the alcove is the Shimadai, or Elysian Fields, on a large sad
high lacquer tray with picturesque branches of pine, bamboo $&&:
plum. The diminutive old man and his winter-haired spouse, to-
gether with a pair of .cranes and a tortoise, are pkced under A

